
HOUSE No. 3011
By Mr. Natsios of Holliston, petition of Andrew S. Natsios for

legislation to enhance the flexibility of co-operative banks to invest in
the certificates of deposit of banking corporations. Banks and Bank-
ing.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-One.

An Act to enhance the flexibility of cooperative banks to invest
in the certificates of deposit of banking corporations.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 26 of Chapter 170 of the General Laws is hereby amend-
2 ed by striking out subsection 4(A)(f) and inserting in place thereof
3 the following subsection; —

4 4(A) (f). Certificates of deposit having a maturity not in excess
5 of two years of a banking corporation; provided that the invest-
6 ment of the co-operative bank in the certificates of deposit of the
7 banking corporation shall not exceed ten per cent of the combined
8 total of the guaranty fund, capital stock, surplus, undivided profits
9 and reserve for contingencies of the banking corporation; and

10 provided, further, that (i) either the banking corporation ora bank
11 holding as defined by Chapter 167A which owns two-thirds of the
12 outstanding shares of each class of such banking corporation’s
13 voting stock has paid in each of the five years immediately preced-
14 ing the date of investment dividends in cash of not less than four
15 per cent of its common stock without having reduced the aggregate
16 par value thereof; (ii) the banking corporation has surplus at least
17 equal to fifty per cent of its capital stock; (iii) the banking corpora-
ls tion has a combined total of capital stock, surplus, undivided
19 profits, capital debentures and reserves for contingencies equal t-

20 six per cent of its aggregate deposit liability at he -nd <■(' tlu
21 calendar year immediately preceding the date of invest men; an
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22 (iv) the banking corporation is, if its principal office is located
23 outside the commonwealth, a memberof the federal reserve system
24 and its capital stock is an eligible investment for co-operative
25 banks; provided, however, that in the case of a banking corpora-
26 tion having a combined total of capital stock, surplus, undivided
27 profits and reserve for contingencies equal to at least five hundred
28 million dollars the said combined total may be less than six per
29 cent, but not less than five per cent, of its aggregate deposit liability
30 at the end of the calendar year immediately preceding the date of
3 1 investment. No more than ten per cent of the assets of the co-opera-
32 tive bank shall be invested in certificates of deposit generally and
33 no more than five per cent in the certificates of deposit of any one
34 banking corporation. The investments permitted by this subpara-
35 graph shall not affect the type or amount of investment that may be
36 madeby a co-operative bank under other provisions of this section.
37 The limitation imposed by clause (i) of this subparagraph shall not
38 apply to an aggregate investment of not in excess of one hundred
39 thousand dollars by a co-operative bank in certificates of deposit of
40 a banking corporation, the deposits of which banking corporation
41 are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.


